St. Barbara’s Catholic Church
115 E. Third Street, PO Box 818
Fax: 307-316-0309
Carroll Hall: 307-754-3361
Office Hours: 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Tues-Fri
Website: stbarbaracatholic.org
Church Email: stbarb@tctwest.net
Fr. Phil’s e-mail: fpwagner3@gmail.com
Deacon Steve Penwell: reverend.deacon.steve@gmail.com
Parish Staff
Pastor – Fr. Phil Wagner
Deacon – Deacon Steven Penwell
Parish Administrator – Leslie Cannon
Faith Formation Directors – Tom & Janet Spiering 754-2884
Dead Theologians Society – Jerry & Sharon Altermatt 202-0131
Newman Center Ministry – Eliza Higgins & Katy Spiering nwcnemancenter@gmail.com
Organists: Sandy Cordes, Elizabeth Spiering, Eleanor Harder
Choir – Elizabeth Spiering 754-3479
Prayer Line – Virginia Damori 754-2777 & stbarb@tctwest.net
Knights of Columbus – Grand Knight Peter Spiering 272-7336
Janitor – Michelle Estes
Trustees – Wes Metzler 754-4101 Kathee Hernandez 754-4712
Parish Council President – Vickie Prante: stbarbpcres@gmail.com
Parish Council Members-
Kasha Wood Ann Bourquin
Vickie Hetzel Vickie Prante
Earl Robinson Roseanne Spiering
Antony Fink
Finance Council President – Sharon Bailey 754-4543
Maintenance Coordinator– Paul Vibe 272-4529

Sacramental Preparation
Baptism
Please call Fr. Phil 754-2480
Marriage
Planning & Preparation 6 months in Advance
Sacrament of the Sick
Call the Parish Office 754-2480
Natural Family Planning
Beth Gilb, FCP (Creighton Model Fertility Care) 271-2685
(Scholarships Available: Contact Parish Office)
Mother’s Rosary (Suspended)
Fridays, 10 a.m. in the Church

Mass Schedule (Suspended Until Further Notice)
Saturday 5:45 p.m.
(preceded by the Rosary at 5:20 PM)
Sunday 9:00 a.m.
Sunday (Latin Mass- call 754-2753 for info) 12:00 noon
Sunday 5:00 p.m.
Daily Mass
Tue 12:00 noon
Wed 5:30 p.m.
Thu, Fri 7:30 a.m.
First Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-Adoration & Confessions
9:00 a.m.-Mass
Second Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-Mass In the Chapel
Third Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-Mass

Eucharistic Adoration: (Suspended Until Further Notice)
Every Thursday 8a.m.-8p.m. in the Chapel
Every Friday 8a.m.-9a.m. in the Church
First Wednesdays of the Month 6p.m.-7:30p.m. in the Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Suspended Until Further Notice)
Saturday at 9:00 a.m. & 4:00 p.m.
After Daily Mass on T, W, Th, & Fri
By Appointment – 754-2480

Religious Education Times and Dates:
Grades 1-12: Suspended until further Notice
DTS/High School: Suspended until further Notice

Meetings
Parish Council: To Be Determined, 6:30 p.m.
Finance Council: To Be Determined, 3:00 p.m.
Knights of Columbus: 2nd Thur. of the Month, 7:00 p.m.
Women’s Group: 1st Thursday of the Month, 9:30 a.m.

The Deadline for items to be in the Bulletin is Wednesday by 2pm
Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord  
April 5, 2020

Mission Statement:
*The faith community of St. Barbara’s parish, in imitation of Our Lady, strives to do the will of God in unity with the Magisterium and teachings of the Roman Catholic Church by nourishing the faithful through the sacraments and fostering growth in the knowledge, love, and service of Our Lord Jesus Christ.*

St. Barbara’s Envelopes: $ Plate: $ Building Fund: $ Com. Service: $
Total Expense Budget for July 1, 2019-June 30, 2020: $337,070
Amount of donations needed per week to meet our expected expenses for the year: $6,482.11
Donations from last weekend’s collections: $ ($ below the weekly goal)

Liturgical Ministers:

Saturday, 4/11/20, 5:45 p.m.  
Sunday, 4/12/20, 9:00 a.m.  
Sunday, 4/12/20, 5:00 p.m.  
All Masses have been suspended until further notice. When Masses resume, please follow the schedule that was mailed out.

Please remember to pray for:
Maggie McKee, Joey Toland, & Lavonne King.

Please visit our Nursing Home Residents: Jane Kocon, Tavo Alaniz, Blas Ibarra, Alice Bright, & Jesse Hernandez.

Activities for the week of Mar 22–Mar 29
3-22
3-24
3-25
3-26
3-27
3-28
3-29

Please pray for our RCIA Candidate & Catechumen, Sara Dekker and Cheyenne Simpson.

Palm Sunday: Although we cannot gather as a family for Masses right now, Fr. Phillip will be offering all of the Masses privately. The Palms will be blessed and will be available in the church vestibule on Sunday, April 5th, if you want to take some for your family. We are asking that you not sort through the palms, just take the first one you touch! This will keep everyone safer. The church hours are now 7 am to 7 pm, every day, for private prayer.

Priests for Life have requested that the following very comprehensive resource be included in church bulletins - Heartbeat's OptionLine.org, or its 24-hour emergency hotline 800-712-HELP (4357) where callers are connected to the help available close to where they live. Confidential guidance is offered in English and in Spanish, and many of these centers also have healing programs for those hurting from abortion.

Lilies are available to purchase in memory of honor of your loved ones. They will be displayed, as always, in the church throughout the Easter season. The cost this year is $15. You can email Leslie with the name, and put payment in the mail. The mailing address for the parish office is PO Box 818. You are also welcome to take a lily home at any time after Easter week. Thank you for your continued support of our parish. The list will be published as usual in the Easter Bulletin. Let us make St. Barbara’s beautiful and lovely for Easter and look joyfully forward to celebrating the Eucharist together again when we can!

Request: When the parish sends out mailings, many times mail is returned because of an inaccurate or old address. Now is a great time for us to update and double check addresses, phone numbers, and email addresses. Email Leslie with this information, so that she can double check the system, or call the parish office. We want to be in touch with you! Thank you.
Applications for fall 2020 Knights of Columbus scholarships are being accepted until midnight on May 8, 2020. Interested applicants can contact Daniel Rodriguez at 858-531-4388 by text or email at DANLINROD@yahoo.com to receive an application.

Women’s Group Activities
♦ Women’s Bible Study Has been Canceled.

Still To Be Determined: First Communion & May Crowning are scheduled for Sunday, April 26th at the 9:00 a.m. Mass. If you have any questions, please call 307-899-5644 (Janet) or 754-2884.

During this difficult time, we are doing all we can to get information out to our parishioners. We will post bulletins on the website as usual. We will also add any new information from the Diocese as soon as it is available. It is very important to us to serve our vulnerable elderly population as well. Many of these parishioners may not have internet access, or cell phones. If you know of people who fall under this area, please send an email to the parish with their names, and if possible, addresses and home phone number. We hope to develop a plan to be sure that they are being attended to.

After a conference call with all of the priests and the Bishop, it has been determined that the Chapel should remain closed. The church will remain open every day from 7 am. To 7 pm. May God keep you all safe and healthy! People are welcome to pray in the church; it is recommended that a 6 ft distance be put between persons. Fr. Phil will celebrate Mass privately each day. The previously scheduled intentions will be used at those Masses.

Fr. Phil will visit the sick in emergency situations only for the time being. The Parish Office is closed. Office staff will work from home as much as possible. Call the office at 307-754-2480 if you need to speak with Fr. Phil. If he can’t come to the phone, please leave a message and he will call you back.

Most importantly, let us join together as a family in prayer to ask God’s protection and guidance. Please be patient and know that we are doing our best to serve the people of God. People are asking about how to get their donations to the church. The mailing address is PO Box 818. There is also an online donation option on our website. On the homepage, look on the right side under Mass Times. The button is green, and says Online Giving, with a picture of a church steeple. Thank you for your continued support, as we will continue have bills to pay.

Priests of each Parish will continue to say each Mass privately. The Mass Intentions will continue to be published and offered as previously scheduled.

Weekly Liturgy Schedule & Mass Intentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Mass</th>
<th>Deceased of the Bustos Family</th>
<th>All Parishioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 4</td>
<td>Cliff Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Apr 5</td>
<td>Deceased of the Bustos Family</td>
<td>All Parishioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues April 7</td>
<td>Mike Metzler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Apr 8</td>
<td>Special Family Intention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Apr 9</td>
<td>John &amp; Herta Aguirre (s.i.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Apr 10</td>
<td>Good Friday Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 11</td>
<td>Deceased of the Gonion &amp; Habertheir Families</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Apr 12</td>
<td>Florence Richmeier</td>
<td>All Parishioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Denotes Deceased (s.i.) special intention

The Bishop has directed all Adoration Chapels, due to the size of the Chapels, to be closed until further notice. Because our Chapel has the Blessed Sacrament Reposed when the Chapel is not attended, we will continue to light the candles each week.

Candles in the Adoration Chapel the week of Mar 31 thru Apr 6 are offered for: Healthcare Workers, Those who have died and are ill with Covid19, God’s Mercy for a Cure.

Readings for Apr 5 thru Apr 12:

4/7 Is49:1-6 Ps71:1-4a,5ab-6ab,15,17 Jn13:21-33,36-38
4/8 Is50:4-9a Ps69:8-10,21-22,31,33-34 Mt26:14-25
4/9 Ex12:1-8,11-14 Ps116:12-13,15-16bc,17-18
1Cor11:23-26 Jn13:1-15
4/10 Is52:13-53:12 Ps31:2,6,12-13,15-16,17,25
Heb4:14-16,5:5-9 Jn18:1-19:42
4/12 Acts10:34a,37-43 Ps118:1-2,16-17,22-23
Col3:1-4 Jn20:1-9

College Students: All activities have been suspended until further notice.
Katy: 307-254-4292
Eliza: 307-271-2363
nwcnnewmancenter@gmail.com
facebook@NWCNewmanCenter

Some suggestions to keep us connected in Faith:
- Remember the Formed website. Code: 47a428. There are Bible studies and Sunday mediations that can done as a family.

During this difficult time, we are doing all we can to get information out to our parishioners. We will post bulletins on the website as usual. We will also add any new information from the Diocese as soon as it is available. It is very important to us to serve our vulnerable elderly population as well. Many of these parishioners may not have internet access, or cell phones. If you know of people who fall under this area, please send an email to the parish with their names, and if possible, addresses and home phone number. We hope to develop a plan to be sure that they are being attended to.

After a conference call with all of the priests and the Bishop, it has been determined that the Chapel should remain closed. The church will remain open every day from 7 am. To 7 pm. May God keep you all safe and healthy! People are welcome to pray in the church; it is recommended that a 6 ft distance be put between persons. Fr. Phil will celebrate Mass privately each day. The previously scheduled intentions will be used at those Masses.

Fr. Phil will visit the sick in emergency situations only for the time being. The Parish Office is closed. Office staff will work from home as much as possible. Call the office at 307-754-2480 if you need to speak with Fr. Phil. If he can’t come to the phone, please leave a message and he will call you back.

Most importantly, let us join together as a family in prayer to ask God’s protection and guidance. Please be patient and know that we are doing our best to serve the people of God. People are asking about how to get their donations to the church. The mailing address is PO Box 818. There is also an online donation option on our website. On the homepage, look on the right side under Mass Times. The button is green, and says Online Giving, with a picture of a church steeple. Thank you for your continued support, as we will continue have bills to pay.